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Sixty lndustrial Archaeological sites in

SCOTTAND
Prrfac.. This guide lo some of the outstanding
industrial archaeological sites in Scotland has b€en
compiled by members oI the Scottish lndustrial
Heritagp Society. The impetus Ior its production
was pro,/ided by the 1985 con{erence ol the
Association for lndustrial Archaeology being held
in Glasgow. However, it is hop€d that lhe booklet will have a wider appeal and perhaps serve to
develop a greater interest in the industrial
archaeology of Scotland. No claim is made that
it is comprehensive. ltcould nol possibly be,
6 Scotland forms a surprisingly large proportion
of the land mass of Britain and has a great
rEny imponanl industrial monufi\ents.
With only a small number of the many
worthwhile sites being included, the selection
inevitably strongly reflects the personal interests
and knowledge of the compile6. Unavoidably
too, the choice of sites is determined by what
survives. ln Scotland, perhaps more so than
elsewherc, there are a great many magniJicent
buildings and structures associated with various
forms of transport, whereas significant relics o,f
some major manufacturing industries have all
but vanished. A number o, lhe sitea chosen are
norv museums and are open to the public on a
regular basis. ln general the others can be
viewed at least externally without the need for
any special arrangements.
This publicalion would not have materialised
withoul the cmperation o, many people. The
Committee of 'the Scotlish lndustrial Heritage
Society would like to thank the following:
Lorna Main, Franc€s Sander, Christine Thompson,
Gillian Wood, John Clayson, Martin Hughson,
Eric watt, Andrew wood and Jarnes Wood.
Special ack nowledgment is necessary for the
contribution ot John Hume who willingly
allowed ttE compilers to filake free use of his
numerous published works on the industrial
archaeology of Scotland.

2

is a key word in any
attempt to sumrErise the industrial history and
induslrial archaeology o{ Scodand. Thisisa
rcrlection oI the country's physical and cultural
diversity and of the strong contrast between
the Lowlands and the Borde6 on the one hand
and the Highlands and lslands on the other.
The Lowlands and Borders ilhrstrate that
variety in the range of their products. All
rnanner oI textiles, pottery, glass, a wide range
of chemicals, heavy and lightengineering products,
coal, iron, copper, lead, lime, beer, whisky,
Ilour, oatmeal and a host of other items flowed
fom the mills, mines and wo*shops of this
area, Not only had the west ol Scotland a good
claim to be the'workshop of the British Empire',
but the woollen and hosiery areas of Stirling

lntroduclion. Variety

shire. Clackmannanshire and the Borders became
renowned all over the world for high-qualiry
produce. Even before the lndustrial Revo[rtion,
there were wellieveloped trade routes and
nrany small-scale mining, manulacturing and
processing units.
From about 1760 onwards, as the pace of
industrialization increased in Britain, lowland
Scotland with hs rich resourc€s of ironstone and
coal developed rapidly, and in certain industrie6,
such as cotton spinning and iron smelting,
6SUmd an importance out of proportion to its
size. This expansion was. as elsewhere,
ecompanied by agricultural improvement and
by concentration of industry in lowns. The
cominq of the railways opened up nanv areas for
industrial activity and allowed towns hitherto
handicapped by the high cost oI fuel, such as
the Border woollen towns. to da/elop largescale
rranufacturi ng enterprises.
ln the later nineteenth century some ot the
industries went into relative decline. bul their
place was taken by continued expansion o{
existing specializations, and by the introduction
of new products! such as sewing machines,
bicycles, motor cars and steel roofs and frames
for buildings. Expansion and contraction were
not, oI course, continuous processes: the
periodic booms and slumps with which we are
fumiliar were eren more pronouncd in Victorian
times, and they conditioned the attitudes of
ITEnulacturers to investment in new factorles.
One consequence was the adaptive r€-use ol
eritable old buildings ror new machinery and new
processes, which has reaulted in the survival of

'pre-industri6l'socioty persisted for so long, and
b€cause pressure on land has declined rather
than increased
in p6rt owinC to voluntary emigration, in port through deliberate cleararrce
theae is unGual scope in this area for the industrial

some of the buildings included in this guid€.
The Highlandsand lslands are much more
varied in climate and g€ographical cl€racteristics

-

than the Lo.rlands and Borders. Though the
area is larg€ly mountainous, the Estern rim is
partly lowland and the coastal plain and wider
valleys have clo66r ties with the Lowlands proper
than with the rugged mountain arcas to the
!\,€st. The highland pattern ol small communities,
widely disp€rs€d through mountainous country
intsrsected by long ser-lochs and by rivers ot
considerable size or on islands in stormy se6
h6 always made transport and communication
difficult and hence, until comparatively recently.
distinctive forms of social and, to some extent,
industrial organization hav€ prevailed.
The region had very little coal, and only
scattered pockets oI othor minerals, so that as one
moves a!!6y lrom the central coaltields, industrial
€stablishment5 become more scattered, in
gen€ral srnall€r in scale, and more closely linksd
to agriculture, fishing and quarrying. Attempts
to bring the Highlands and the Highlanders (or
th€lslands and rhe lslanders) into line with the
Lo/vlands have been made for many ceniurie6,
ard relics of some oI ttEse venturea are still
s.attered over the region. Because a largBly

-

a.cha€olodsL
The Iood and drink industries, for instance
grain milling. whisky distilling and tishing, were
both extensive and relatively important. The
textile industries have been hisrorically both
signiricant and \€ried and active on a large scale
in Angus, Penhshire and the city oi Oundee.
The native iron srnelting industry ceased to exist
more than a century ago, but aluminium smelting is still imponanl The recenr ad;nt oI oil.
platform construction yards on both east and
west coasts has tended to obscure the engineering
ehievernents of firms in the cities and towns of
the region. Mining and quarrying have left their
rnark all over the Hightandsahd lslands, and the
associated processing industries ot brick and tile
rnaking and lime burning have beon locally
important, though the latter is now extinct.
The m6t strik ing 'ind ustrial monuments, of
ttE area, however, are c€rtainly tho6e associated
with transport Sorn€, like the Caledonian Canal
and the Connel Ferry Bridge, are significant by
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Sixty lA sites

in

Scotland

Location map
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any standards and many are outstanding in Scot_
land. The remainder, though less spectacular, do
provide, particularly in the case of harbours and
docks. evidence for tlle developrnent from the
eighleenth c€ntury altd e6rlier, of facilities for
the hardling of various goods.

i
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P6rk, B A: The Woollon Mill Buildinlr in th.
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(NS4420831.
The worts beg6n production in 1848 and closed
in 1921. Although much reduc€d, this site has
the most substantial remains of any oI the 19th
century scottish ironworks. Among the surviving
buildings is the ltalianate style engine house.
which formerly contained the blowing engines
built by Murdoch, Aitken and Co, Gl6gow. After
closure ol the ironworks, ttE site became a brickworks and two Holtrnan kilns remain.
'The
Dalmellington and District Conservation
Trust has plans to create a museum ot the iron,
coal and brick industries.

3 R.it ir. ol Lad Miniig.rd Sr.lting.
yL. od6-d (NS8713).

Mining has a long

history in tlle area. Lead ore may have b€en

l.

Abb6, Corn Mitl lNx 962665). There was
a mill on this site in the 16th ceotury, but the
present two storey and attic rubble building with
adioining kiln and house probably dales {rom the
Ncrv

late 18th c€ntury.

A'l4ft 6in (4.42m1 dianpter by sft (1.52m)
wide pitctrback water wtEel oI wood and iron
construction drove three pairs of ston6. Two
Firs ground oats Ior human consumption while
the third w6 used for anirml feeding stuffs.
The millcontinued in production at least
until World War ll. ln the early 1g7G it was
Estor€d by Mr Charles Ste$rart of Shambellie
and gifted to ttle Secretary of State Ior Scotland. lt is now in lhe Guardianship ol the
Historic Building6 and Monuments Directorate
(Scottish clevelopnleni Clepartrnent).

6

mined in Boman times and the

ind6try wa

certainly well established by ttle lale 17th
century. Silver, zinc and gold were also Iound
at various times, in addition to lead. The industry
eftectively clo.€d down in the '1930s but there
was a brief and unsuccessful attempt to revive it
in 1957The mo6t interesting survivdl is a unique lgth
century water.buc*et beam pumping engine at
lhe Stralisteps mine (NS 875129). This h6 b€en
Gken into GuardiaGhip by the Hisloric Buildin$ and Monurnents Directorate (Scottish
Oereloprnent Depanrn€nt).
Among othea intere6ting realurE are the
Pates Knowes srnelt mill, which worked ,rom
l7& to 1842 and hss been excavatd and
penially r6tored, ard ihe Loch Nell mine. This
b an adit, worked Irom the early 17ms to 18m
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and novv accessible to visitoE. TtEre is also
SrEll museum-

Hill

(Museum

a

(NS 5G2541.
Built in 1846€ ,or tlle clasgor.v, Paisley, Kilmarnock and Ayr Railway's extension to Cumn@k,
this is a tino severFarch masonry viadrrct over the
Biver Ayr. The 181ft (55.2m) s€miaarc1jlar
ent al span is said to be the longest rndonry
railway arch built. John Miller, creator ot so
rruch ot th€ early Scottbh railway system, w6

5. ltbr GBod(.

ol Trtnqott. Abtgow).

of thes€, in two settingc with fiv€ and four
retorts.
The works was established in 1839 by rhe
Biggar G6 Light Company and continued in
operadon until 1973. lr w6 altered at vaaioG
stages of its life. ln 1914 what w6 virtually a
new works was built on an enlarged site, and
much o{ the su&iving plant dates Irom this
period. The 1938 retort house becarne a coal
store at this tirne and still exists. There are two
96 holders, dating Irom 1858 and 1879, both.

4. B.ll6hmyl. R.ilsry Vlduct

the engi.Eer.
The line b€carE part of the Glasgo| and
South W6tern Railway's main line toCarlisle.
It has locl muct ot irs forrner imponance but
b still in (Ae.

r:

rebuilt with a larger c+6city in '1918 ard '193
respecrively.

it

(NT O4037B). Noyv in the
Guardianship oI the Historic Buildings.rd
Monurnents birectorate (scottish Eevel@rnent
Depsatn*ntl, Biggpr is the only remaining 96wotks in Scotland- The RoyalScottish Mus6om.
Edinburoh, is responsible for the interpretation
of the works fo, visitors"
Bigga, is a traditioMlsnEll scale worts, with
horizontal hand{harged retorts. There are nine

6.

t{.u

t.rl.it Mill5.d vilh.

{NS 880426).

Founded in 1784 by David Dale and RictErd
Arkwright, the Na,!, Lanark cotton spinning
mills werc later managed by Robert O,ven, the
social refonner. By 1799 it was the largagt works
of its kind in Scotland. The site was chosen
becaue ot the a\railability ol water power.
At one stage de\ren water wheels were in use and
in later y€Is steam powor was also employed.
TtEre are four mill buildings o, varioG dates
aod rows oI thr@ and four stor€y housea which
at one rime housed 2Om w6kers" Among other
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important buildingE are the lnstitute for the
Forrnation oI Charaqe. {1816) and the school
(c18.l7). The mius renEined in production until

bLrt

1968.

are

Externally there have been lew changes over
the years bul since the clo6ure of the mills the
Ne$/ Lanark ConeNation Trusl has worked
steadily to improve the houses. Morc rccently
the Trust has begun conservation work on the
mills themselves following the departure ol the
scrap mstal dealers who latterly occupied them.

7,

Bonninglon Hy4ro-ELctric Powa St tion
(NS 889417), The Lanarkshi.e Hydro-Electric
Pon er Company's scheme at the Falls of Clyde
\/!as the Iirst larg+scale hydro-electric innallation
in Britain lor public supply. Bonnington is easily
acceasible by public Iootpath from New Lanark.
The other slation which forms part oI the scheme
b at Stonebyres (NS 8504421. However this can
be reached only by private road
Bonninglon, with two Francis turbineiriven
gpneaators oJ 55mkw each, was commissiond in
1927. Stonebyres, also wilh two Francis units,

I

of 2750kW e€ch, entered service the following
year. At both stations, the geneErtors were replaced in the early 197G but ttle o.iginal turbines

still in service.

I P.nLk

5

664).
Pumping St tior, Glaeow (NS
This forrns pon of the Glasgow main drainage
system. Commissioned in 1904 it was originally
oquipped with threo vertical triple expansion
steam pumping en(ines by Duncan Stanvart and
Co., Glasgow. These were scrapped c196O
and rephced by electric pumps The station is
still in operation,
The building is of red sandstone, in a style
which appears to owe somethinq to the ScotEh
fortiried houses of an earlier age. Although dis.
L6ed since the scrapping of the steam plant.the
,ine octagonal chimney remains,

I

Po.t Dunda [buror Strtion, Gl.sgow
(NS

587667). The late 1890s saw a grovvth
rate of nearly 50% per annum in electricity
demand in Glasgow. Port Dundas was one oI
lhe stations built by the Corporation Electricity

brick building w6 completed in 1892 to the

Depanrnent ro rneet this. The site is on the
Forth and Clyde Canal which w8 us€d Ior co6l
delivery and as a source o, cooling waler tor the

designs of William Leiper arld is

Ouring a gale on 1 Novembea 18@ mct of
the unfinished building w6 blown down, result.
ing in the derth of 29 worke6, mostly women,
in adioining w€aving sheds.
When Templelon's moved lrom th€ site in
the late 1 97Os the complex was converted by
the Scortish D€\reloprnert Agprrcy into units
gJitable for srnall businesses

conde,tsers.
Srrch was the demand ,or current that qBneftF
tion started on the Pon Dund6 site early in
1899, using whatever plant was a'lailable 'otfthe{helf' from manufacturers. This was erected
inside the planned oulline ol the power slation
and covered by a temporary structure- TIE frst
part oI the preent red brick building, the
central section with its French Renaissance

tower,

w6 rormally opned in September 19@.

12.

tlE

tirnes
Although generation ceared many years agor
the building continued to be used by the South
of Scotland El€ctricity Boaad for other purp6es,

surrounded by railways, including p6rt of lhe old
Monkland and Kirkintilloch of '1826, there was
little incentive to redev€lop and the greater pan
ol the site rernained a blot on the lan&cap€ for
o,/er 50 years.
Becently work h6 $aned on the creation of
an lndustrial Heritage Pa*. There is water in
the canal ag6in and the {oundations of the
fumaces and other structu16 are being exca\rated.
Sparse though the aenEins ol the Summerlee
works ate, there is more h€re than survives of
any of the other works established in the heyday ot the l-rnarkshire iron industry.
The only sub6tantial ind(lslrial developrient
on the site sfter thg closuae of the ironworks in
1930 w6 the building ol the Hydrocon works
for the construction of mobile cranes, c1950.
Paat oJ the steel-framed building used lor this
purpose has been reno/ated and it will form rhe
nEin exhibition hall Ior the Heritage Park.

until recently. Th€ sire has no/t, been sold tor
red€leloprnenl

10. (Lrdr St
(NS

s.rmm.rlo |ronworka, Co.$.ileo (NS 729655).
Situated on the Ganshearie branch of the Monkland Canal,Summerlee started in 1837. The
furnaces were shut down in 1930. As thesite is

ne€d for additional generating plant
dgreloped the two wings were added at different
As

non Category

A list€d.

!.t R.ihr.y SnrioG GLg
592655). OL€en Street was oporEd in 1942

the terminus o, the Edinburgh and Glasgo,v
Flailway but little o. nothing of the origirial
grrvives, The fine wrought iron arched aoof,
supponed on cast iron columns, dated Ilom
187&80. The engineer ror this was Jamea
Carsewell and the contractor P & W Maclellan,
Gl690l^r.
The Edinburgh ard cl6golir Railway w6
built on the level throughout except for a 1 in
42 descent, much of it in tunnel, from Cowlairs
10 Oueen Slreet. Originally €dinburgh-bound
trains were assisted by a stationary haulage
erEine. TfE inclirE has to be tackled vimrally
from a standing slurt and even today il r€mains 13.
BootLc. FEtory, Jolil.ton (NS 423633).
a considerable operational nuisance. From the
Wlliam Palon's business making lac€s was founded
end of phtforms 3 ard 4 the view up the tunnel
in ttle mid 19th century. The old€st building on
incline is strikingr
the site dates lrom 1782 and is a forfirer cotton
Oueen Street lovv levd station, open€d in
spinning mill, originally erected for Co6e, Burns
1886Ior suburban traffic (Glasgow City and
and Co. lt is a six storey rubble building, still in
District Railway), is still in (Ee but like ttle main
good condition 6nd probably the b€st preserved
station . ii has b€en muc-ir aliered.
18rh c€nlury spinning mill building remaining in
Scotland.
as

ko.f.

11. Trnplrtoift Caipaf F*to.y, GlGgpw

(NS 603641). This large complex of buildingE
of various dates \ as fomerly occupied by
Ternpleton and Co. The modt spectacular
is a four6torey plus attic block in VerEtian
known locally as the 'Doges Palace',
overlooks Glasgo,v Green. This

t4. Oo.fi Lidrthou.., lnwrtip

Jarnes
pan
style
which
polychrome

One of the best known

(NS 2037581.

if not the mo6t spectaculat

of the Sconish liqhthoBes, the Cloch w6s buill
in 1792. The shon torver has a corbelled walkway imrnediately below the lantern, and trianguh. windows. Ttpre appear to be two generations
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wrtliam LeiQ/s 'Dogct hlace', Templeton's ca.pet hctory, Gla$gPV (Crcwn Cqy.ight.
Royal Cornrnission on Ancient MoDumeni, Scotland).
of keepeE hous€s, the older now being us€d

as

16.

stores.

The Cloch lighlhouse marked lhe northean end
oI the Clyde shipbuildels' cl6ic trials course,
'running ttre lights' from the Cloch to Cumbrae.

15.

$h

Ailyll

Motor Workt Al.x.ndrie (NS 39@07).

The Argyll was peahaps the beat kno\ /n ol the
Scottish built motor ca.s. The ,irst w6
aiembled in 1899 ard {rom l90O to l9OS they
were turned out by the Hozier Engineering

Company Glasgow.

Mod.l T6r

Tri*, Dumbnon

(NS 40271181.

This is a vary important survival, indeed it is
perhap6lhe m6t imponant relic ol the great
days of shipbuilding on the Clyde. Constructed
in '1882€ by William Denny and Broth€rs, it was
the frst such tank to be built by a commercial
shipbuildea anywhere in the world. following the
pione€dng expeaiayEntal woak of William Froude
oo model testing"
Donnys Leven shipyard cloGed in 1962 but
fortunatoly the tank w6 acquired and operdted
by Vickers, and sub6equenrly British Shipbuilders,

lnspired by the success of this enterprise and
taking an optimistic vierv ol rhe market, A.9/ll
Motors Ltd w6 set up in 1905 to organize
production on a much larger scale. This purpceUJilt'palace', possibly the big€€st car factory in
Europe at the tim€, w6 erected. unfortunately,
lhe promoters' hopes were not iustilied ard the
Company had to go into liquidation in 1914.
The buildinq became an Admiralty torpedo
factory, a rol€ in which it continued for many
years but it is now disused and its tuture uncer1ain.

until rccently.

It is no$, presened, complete with the model- 17. Kdro &idgp (NT 7283361. Designed in '1799 by
John Rennie ard built between 180'l and 1804 this
rmking and te6ting equipment, by the lrvinebaled
splendid bridge still carries heavy t6ffic on the
Scottish Maritime Musaum.
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4689 road. The contractors were Murray and
Lees and the cost oJ conslruction was fl2876.
There are

lder 6t

fve semi.elliptlcal

arches

fitted and the deck rdnlorc€d. Even so, the
nBximum weight permitted is only 2 tons. lt
caosses the Biver Tweed and is on an unclassifed road linking the A@8 and the 86461

oI72ft

l22ml span. At the nonh end, the single storey
toll house survives,
When Bennie's Waterloo bridgp of 1817, in
London, was demolished to make way for the
pre.enr b.ldge compl€ted in 1945, two o, rhe
lamp standards were recovered and mounted on
tl|e southern erds oJ the parapets at Kelso.
E ide.. Hutton (NT 93451 1),
Built in 1820 rhis was the first large suspension

18. Unior Su.p-lion

bridge in Britain. Ttle engineer was Captain S
Brown. There are three sets of wrought iron link
chains to each side and iron rod suspendeG. The
chains p6ss over dress€d masonay @we6, with
orle on the English side of the river being buih

19.

hn

Mill, Esn Lothi.n (NT 595779). This
with pantile rool, dates
from c16m and remained in use unril '1950. lt
srnall rubblelcuilt mill,

servd the Srneaton estate, grinding oatm€1,
Molerneal flour and anirnal leed. There are
two pairs oI stones daiven by a low-breast water
wheel of wood and iron constructionThe rnachinery was restored to working
6der by the millers J6eph Rank and rlle mill is
now cared Ior by the National TrtEt {or Scotland

the 20. L.dy Vicforh Collbry, Nawtom..ng.

into the hillside.
ln 1902€ rhe bridge was strengthened by the
addition ot a wire rope to each or lhe sels oI
chains Additional suspenders of wire rope were

(NT 333636). Sunk in 189094 by the Lothian
C@l Company, Lady Victoria clo6ed in '1981 and
b nolv one ol the two sites comprising the
Scottish Mininq Museunr The other site is at
Prestongrange Colliery near Prestonpans (see

11
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No21).'The Lady' repreen6 the high point of
the Viclorian coal industry in Scotland. Alm6t
all the surface buildings survive and in due
course visitor acress will be pcsible to mo6t oI
ttE complex, Unfortunately because of geologi'
cal conditions it has not been pGsible to retain
the undergrourd workings for visitors.
The highlight is the magnifcent twin
cylinder steam winding engine by Grant Ritchie
and Co, Kilmarnock. This has cylirders 42in
(1,o7m) bore by 84in {213m) slroke, wilh

12

Cornish6tyle drop valve6, and is probably the
larg€st steam winder ever installed at a Scoltith
The engine is substantially original but the
75 ton,20ft (6.'l ml dianEter d.um, installed

pit-

c1964 by Andreh, Earclav, Sons and Co, KilrEmock, is the founh. The present braking
system pul in in 1953 iE .ri rhe Barclay patem
calliper type with the brake cyiinde6 mounted
directly on the callipers. They are applied by
spring clusters and ,eleased by steam pressure.
S6/en Lanaashire boileE remain, mostly by
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Tinker Sheoton Ltd, of Hyde and dating rrom
191+17. There are looptype superheaters by
Cooper & Greig of Dundee and an economis€r
(reed+vater heater) by E Green and Co, Wakefield.
N€6r the colliery is Ne$/tongrange village,
hrilt at the aarne tinE to ho6e mineG work ing
at Lrdy Victoria and other pils in th€ area.

2l,

work in 1954 ard Prestongrange Colliery clo6ed
ln 196,4. lt is nor,v one of the two sites which
togelher lolm the Scottish Mining MGeum. For
details oI the other site, Lady Victoria Colliery,
Newtongrange, see No 20, Among othe(
fuatur6 rermining at Prestongrange is the polver
$ation building which hous€s historic equiprEnt brought from other collieri6.

Cornia Pumpi le Endrle Pr6toltr.rlg
(NT 373736). This is the only complete Cornish 22. Drn Brldgr, Edinburrh (NT 24:)740). The
pumping engine in Scotland and the only one on
Dean Bridge over rhe Water of Leith wd built
a coal minino estate anywhere in Britaan. lt w6
h 1829-32 to connect a planned residential
erect€d at Prestongrange Colliery by Harve,y and
developdEnt at D6n with the Neu, To$rn of
C.o, Hayle, Comwall, in 1874 but incorpoGted
Edinburgh. The bridge's desioner was Thomas
Tdford. the resident engineer w6 Charles
F.ts of an older engioe builr by J E Mare ard
Cr, Plymouth, in 1853 lor a mine in Devon.
Alhertonand the main contraclor w6 John
The cylinder is70in (1.78m) di€nEter W
Gibb. The cost ol consrruction w6 €18556'
l2ft (3-66m) stroke and the pump stroke is
The bridge, oI four-arch dress€d masonry
loft (3.05m1. Ne,w, larger, pump6 were insialled
corEtruction, is one of Tdford's linest ard re
in 196 and to cope with the additional l@d it
rnains virtually 6 buill The piels and spandrels
u(ls necessry to add a truss 1o tho be6m. TIle
are hollow- Thdr interior is k@t d.y by a
layer of concrete, as u/d I as the usual clay seal,
trrmps are in three lifB, the low€st at 806ft
e46m) below ttE surlace. At the noarml speed
in tlle roadw6y above - a no/d featurc at the

oI 3% strokea per minute, pump deliveay wat
about 650 gBllons (2955 litres) Fr minuteTwicr in its working litu. in 1916 and 1938,
tlle piston rod broke and the resulting repairs to
the cylirder can be s€en. TIE engine stop@

ti,ne of construction.

The bridge is best vie\.{ed from the south b6nk
ol the river, reach€d via Bell's Brc dd Mill6
Ro/\r. Pointsto note here are:

l.

The direct li.|e and high le'rel of the brk

gB.

13

Eleniamin Baker and
Co.

typical of Telford's work,
2. The impression of lightness given by the
p.ojecting masonry oI ttre upper arches and of
the pilasters on the piers and abutm€nts.
3, The high quality o, the Craigleith stone mason,y with its clo6e joinE.

23. ClbL Tr.nrwn,

Pdr

built by Tancred, Arrol and

The total length is 8300 ft (253oml made up
of thr€e double cantilevers and drarmrically high
approach girders. The lwo main spans are each
1

TOOft (518m1 longL

It is a superb bridge, truly one of the wonders
oI Victorian lirEs, bur the tact that it was built
at a cost of 57 lives mt6t nol be forgotten.
Proposals for a r@d crossing of the Forth.
by trronel or bridge, go back at le6t to the eady
years of the 1gth century but it was not until
199 that the present elegEnt suspension bridge
dBigned by Freernan, Fox and Panners, wd

St tiona, Edinburth

From '1888 until 1923, Edinburgh had a public
cablo.taam system, tho large6t in the Brirish lsle6.
Each car w6 mo/od by a pair oI sted jaws which
dangled through th€ floor and gripped a cable

running in a conduit in the road midway between
the rails" The cables were hauled by steam enginea
sltuated in the system's four power stations
opned. The main span is 330oft (1006m1.
construction o, the systern was largely by Dic*.
Kerr and Co of Kilrnarnoc* and London, who
25. wiEhboro vlr.s. (NT G74). From 1901 the
\i/ere also the leaseholde&
Winchburgh Oil Company built this group oI
The presentday Sh,ubhill Wofts (NT 263742)
brick cottagEs to house its shale mirc6. Most are

of the Lothian Region Taaosport DepartrEnt
incorporates the second power station to be

thrce roomed but there are some with two roorns
This is one o{ the b€st preserved mining
villagps surviving in Scotland, a considerable
amounl ot renovation having been carried out in
re@nt years.

built, in '1898, When fienved trom Dryden
Terrace the engi ne house appears on the left

and the boiler house on the right, dominated by
an octagonal brick chimney (not to be confused

with the chimn€y of rhe nearby Mcoonald B@d

dectricity power station at NT 261752,

also

boih in 18981.
Shrubhill cable porver station had two horF
zontal non.condensing compound engines ot
50O hp (373kW) each, one being kept as reserve.
The plant, o{ which nothing now remains, was
designed to drive threecables, bu1 one - running

abund Ldth

-

w6

never irEtalled becaGe

of

Leith Corporation's sleady opposition to cabletrams.
The trigin6l cable-lram depot (no^, a police
gErage) and po rer station (closed '1921) of the
s/stem can be seen in Hende6on RovJ (NT
250718). A very short section of tramway has
b€en r+laid in the centre of the west end oI
Walerloo Place (NT 259741) near rhe Po6t

Officeand R6d AddgE (NT 1379).
The railway bridge is so wellknown that it needs
hardly any introduction. lt was built between
1882 and 18gO Ior the Forth Bridg€ Railway
Company, a consortium set up by the North
Iritish, North E6tem, Great Nonhern aod
Midland Bailways Pioneering the use of mild
stecl (in place of wrought iron) in large
structurcs, it was designed by John Fowler and

24. Fdth R.ilw',
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9r.1. Biq., W-t Lo$i.n. Ttle Scottish

shale.

oil industry was founded in '1851 by Jarnes
'Paraffin' Yorng, eight years beJore the Iirst oilwell was drilled in AnErica He be@n by
producing and refining oil from a seam of
cannel coal near Bathgte in weat Lothian.
when reseNes of the coal begEn to give out he
turned to the less rich, but far more aburdani,
local oil-6hales Other shale-oil companies
quickly sprang up and the industry eventually
e.nployed morc than '10,0m workers.
TtE oil (wirh ammoniacal liquorl w6 extracted by heating the shale in retorts. lt was
then refined

to produce

a

wide range oI uaelul

$bstanc€s includirE lubricants, solvents, lamp
oils, fuel oils and paraffin wax, Peak output was
reached in l9l0 when enough crude oil to fill
just one modern tanker was produced.
ln laler years. the shal€.oil industry survived
competition ,rom imported oil by re6on ot a
preferential duty rale, and when this wd
removed in 1962 shale oilextraction ceased.
The relining ot imported oilcominusd and is
carried on today at the BP re{inery at Grange
rnoLrth. The BMC (later British Leyland) truck
tactory at Bathgate w6 steered into the area
largely to compnsate for the jobs lo6t in the
shale-oil ind61ry.

Tho only substanrial physical remains are
tlle bings oi spent shale. Among the more
spectacular are tho6e at Addie$/Gll (NT005628)
Broxburn (NT 0873), Pumpherston (NT 07@)
and Winchburgh (NT 0877471
all llattopped, ard also ar west Calder (NT 010640)
a conical, pos.sibly unfinished, bing. The bings

-

- U.

are being eroded as the material is used

for

bottoming. Ttpre are no signiticam remains ol
retorts or relineries.

A P.r.ftin Yosit

Hrit g. Trdl,

beginning

at the BP lnlormat;on Ceotre, Grangemouth,
conrEcts many o, the relevant sites, including

the relatively complete mining village oI
Winchburgh (see No 25).

They are still very much in use. Unfortunat€ly,
sone o{ the strengthening n€cessary to cope with
modern loads and spe€ds has been carried out in
a rath€r unsighlly fashion, using old rails.

Edinbu{h and Gh.fow Union C..rd. The
Union Canal was built in the years '18,l8 to
1822, linking Edinburgh with Glasgow via a
junction with the Forth and Clyde Canal at
Falkirk. lts chiet pirrpo6e was Io ease lhe
transport of c@l {rom West Lothian, Srirlingshire and Lamrkshire into Edinburgh. The
engin€er was Hugh Baird.
The canalwas built on the level aparl from
at its west end where a llight of dewn locks took
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Wnchburgh village, with a shale bing in the backgrcund U L Wod).

27. Edi.tu.gh .rd

Gh.gow R.ilwry Vi.duct .
Apart Irom the descent into Glasgow Oueen

Street station,lhe Edinburgh and GlasgcM
Railway was buih vinually level lhroughout.
There w6 a price to be paid Ior this in maior
civil endneering woaks" Among the.e is the
stupendous viaduct o/er the River Almond
(NT 1 13722). This has 36 arches o, soft
('15.2m) span,
Near Linlithgow is the Biver Avon viaduct
with 23 arches, Both viaducts were built Jor lhe
opening ol the line in 1842. John Miller, of
Grainger and Miller, wa' the engineer.

it down to the Forth and Clyde Canal- |n1933
the locks were filled in, making serious navigotion
along the canal impo6sible. Sorne of rhe most
interesting and spectacular oI ils remaining
fuatures can be seen in rtE Stirlingohire stretch
(NS 956758 to 865794).
A walk might begin at Woodcekdale in West
Lothian where a set ot two-storey stables can be
seen (NS 975759). Funher we.t, at NS 967758

Nvelve€rch aqueduct straddles the river Avon,
its cast iron trough supponed on masonry piers.
A1 the west erd oI the aqudrJct ttFre is a
a small drydock (NS 966785) and, beside the
a
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Th. Awa aqueduct oo 6e Edinburfi and Glasgow Union @oal
c4nmi$ion on Arrcieot MoournenB. *odandl
towpath, a milestone and anoth€r stone rErking
the boundary between the third and fourth
stagq o, th€ journey trom Edinburgh to Falkirt.
At NS 962762,lhere is 6 transhiprnent basin
lvhere the Slamannan Railway, completed

in

184O, terminated.

At NS 884784 to NS 881790, Scotland's
only surviving csnal tunnel buarows ben€ath the
Glen Village area.
The stardard o/erbridgBs are segrnental
ched, number€d on ttd r keyston€s and
occasionally bearing decoaations, such 6 the
sniling and grimacing faces on th€'Laughin'
ard GrEstin' lwe€ping) Bridge' at Glen Village.

l.lt/tod

29.

ilL, Srirline (NS 77@28). This large
and interestino complex @nsists of a sed€s o,
buildings ranging {rom one b six sloreys, rnainly of red and white biick. Builr as a lextile mill
cl 8@ it is now used 6 a Go/emment storage
depot.

S.

$tulir|g

Brilg-.

(NS 797S45). The old bridge,

tlE late lsth or eaaly 16th century,
is a particularly fne example. There are four
dating lrom

lemi-circular arches with dressed masonry 6rch
rings. lt is novv used only as a footbridge and
b a Guardianship Ancient Monurnent.

16

lcrcri, Cqy.ight,
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Alongside is Boben Stevenson's new bridge

ot .l831, of 'rustic' masonry construction, with
tive a.ch6s,
31

Aloa WlgoF.lYry. Many hors€ wago+{/ay
systems \ /efe built in the 18th century to convey
coal from pils to navig6ble \i!6ter. Mo6t of those
in Scotland fed harbours on the River Fonh and
amoog the most extensive w6 that leading to
Alloa,Irom pitsaround the villag€s oJ Sauchie
and FishclGs.
The fiI5t section was built c1766, originally
with wooden rdils, and the network grew as nevv
pits were sunk in the lgth century. lt remained
in operEtion until the early l92G by which time
it is thought locomotive haulage was tts€d. At
le6st sorne of the rails were nor lifted until
World War I l.
The routes are easily traced in rmny phces.
ln Allo6 itself the line of the ryagon{ay is nou, a
{ootp6th. The mo6t interesting features rernairF
ing are ttvo substantial rubbletuilt bridges
(NS 884S)27 ard 88Gl29l carrying main roads
or'er the waggorFwoy-

32. OE Com,

A116 cl.r.wort(. INS 881923). This
old established glassworks, now operdted by
Unired Glass Containers Ltd w6 founded in the

7
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Route of the All@ wagon-way th.ough the town U L

mid 18th century. lt has been rebuilt many tinEs
and the buildings and plant arc mctly modern.
Ho/vever, still on the site is tlE only remaining
glass cone in Scotland, believed to date from
around 1825. The cone is of brick, on a stone

b6se.

It

is Category

A listed building and

a

scheduled

Ancient Monument.

89a958). Scottish.built Cornish engines

few and far between and the only remnant
b on this site. The engine was built cl860 by
Neilson and Co, Glasgofr, but unfortunately only
the beam remains in the engine house.
The house is oI ashlar construction. with a
hipped roof. Resto6tion of the building was
carried out by Central Regional Council. ll is
now a scheduled Ancient MonunEnt.
\ /ere

34. &rude Mill, Alv.

(NS

-

Of the surviving mills the most impressive is the
Strude Mill, a handsome building in a very
dramatic setting with the hills as a backdrop.
Built around 1827, p.obably to house
hand looms, the mill has six storeys plus an
attic. The south elevation has a pediment and
bellcote. What remains was once part ol a
larger complex.

33. D.yon Colli.ry Eryin. Hou.o, Fidlcr6
(NS

Woo

887975). The towns at

the foot ol rhe ochil Hills have a long history ol
textile manu{acturing and, although less imporiant than it was, the industry is still significant.

Woollen manuiacture continued until the
mid 196Os. Thereafter it becarne a warehouse
for a tirne and is no\ / disused. However, the
future of this Category B listed building seems
rcaionably asured. Planning permission has
been gEnted for conversion into 35 dwelling6
but work had not sbned at the tirne of writing.

36, Ood( Mill, Tillicoultry

(NS 91,1974). The Clock

Mill lso cslled becsuse oi the clock on the south
gable) was built in 1824 as a water powercd
carding and spinning mill. lt is of rubble m6sonry, with three storeys plur an attic.
When
a weaving

it linally closed cl980 it was in use as
mill. After cloaure it was bought by

Central Regional Council and restor€d under a
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Neilson pumping engne, Devon Colliery U
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t
L

(NS

912978). The

Clock Mill (No 35) was one of ss/eral 1gth
century mills in Tillicoultry which dep€nded on
an elaborate water supply system for their power
Part of the hde system can be traced but the
mo6t inte.esting relic of the system is a rnassive
rimber dam in Mill Glen. This was built in 1857
to replac! an older dam further downstream.
Although much r€duced in height it still
impounds a sub6tantial volume of silt.

37. Ro.d Bridg.. Kift.rdincon-Fonh (NS921869
928873). Construction oI this steeland

1a

E

Wood)-

l\ranpower Services Commission programme.
Fhn of rhe building is in use as a Tourist lnformation Centre and il is hoped that the rernainder
will be de!,eloped as a local interpretation centre,
dealing with the textile industry in particular.

36. woodd D.rn, Tillhoultry

\

.:

rein-

-

forc4d concrete bridge staned e6rly in 1934 and
h was opened to traffic on 29 October 1936The engine€rs were Alexarder Gibb and Partne6,
whstminster and the contractor w.6 the
Cleveland Bridge and Engin€ering Company,

Darlington.
Total length of the bridge is 2@6 ft (822m1
and it incorporates a 364ft (11 1m) electricallyoperated slving span welghing 1600 tons. At the
time of conslruction it w6 the longest swing span
in B.itain and this is orobably still the cB6e. When
open, there are two 150ft (45,7m) wide pdsages
Ior ship6. Vessels oI up to 40OO tons can be
dcommodated- TtEre is now very little river

traffic, bur when rhe bridge w6 being constructed some 30 ships a month passed the site.

38. croup ol Limckit?E, Ch.d..rown {NT065835}.
This range of 14 kilns, dating from 1761 onwards,

IE

L

a
e

L

LLL
LLT,

The Strude mill. Alva, with the Ochil Hills in the background lcrcwn
Commission on Aocient Monuments. Scotland).
is the largEst group in Scotland. They w€re s€rved
by Charlestown harbour, tle Elgin Railway (a
horse wagon-way) and, later, a branch of the
No.th British Railway.

@.
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Lerrrd.lt

ork+ Dunf.nrlim (NT 097867).

This ,ine three storey ltalian Renaissance building,
which was Jormerly the oiflce block of Erskine,
Beveridge ard Comp€ny's St Leonards Wo*s, has
r€cently been convened into dwelling houses.
The firm continues production oJ table linen,
towels etc on Northrop automatic loonb with

Jacquad mechan isrns.

a rea6onably

CqY.ight, Roval

direct journey from Edinbuagh to

Oundee. albeit using thre€ difterent railways,
plus feriea lrom Granton to Burntishnd and

trom Taypat to Broughty Ferry.
The Edinburgh and NorttEm workshop
building ar Ladybenk also survives and indeed
until the replacement ot the semaphore signalling
by colour lights a few years ago the whole station
area had quite a period Ilavour.
Other rtations on the Edinburgh and
No.thern are also notev\rorrhy, particularly
&rmtisland (NT 233857) srd Cupar (NO

g,71431.

40. L.dyb.nk R.ilwry Srnion (NO 307097)- This 41. (X.nruthvfi W..viq irill, Adrt rerd.r
particularly atracrive statjon was built for the
lNN955129). Built in 1877, with later addirions,

RailFerryportp6ible

opening of the Edinburgh and Northern
vvay, in 1847€, trom Burntisland to
arcraig, no\.tr called Tayport. lt made

the mill originally wo,/e cotton goods ln lator
yBrs wool and synthetics were also woven.
\ /hen full scale production ceas€d in 1980 it

19

This exercise might have be€n classed as
enlightened conservation but {or the Iact that
it resulted in the needless destruction of an early
20th century extension, housing the last surviving example of a ste€m pumping engine in a
Scottish waterworks This was a vertical triple
expansion engine by Douglas and Grant, ot
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spandrels-

ln 18@ cast iron ,ootpaths were bracketted
out on both side6 in order to increase the width
of the carriageway. A D Stewart was the engineer
for this work.
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Wooden dam,
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Wood).

was the last factory in Scotland powered by a
steam engine and Iin€.shafting.
The engine is a slide-valve tandem compound

of about 65hp (87kW). This is probably around
the sarne date as the mill, but in fact came to
Glenruthven second hand c1919. There is a
Cornish boiler built in 1949 by Penman ard
Company, Glas€ow, as a replacement for the

originalwhich is believed to have been ol a
similar paltem. Some of the textile machinery
rernains, including looms by the Anderston

42.

old Bddge, Perth (NO121239). This aftractive
bridge over the River Tay was built to the design
of John Smeaton in 176G72. lt has nine arches
with dressed masonry arch ringsand rubble

44. Strnley Milb (NO 114328). Built

as a waterpowered cotton spinning mill, this was one of
the many such enterprises in which Richard
Arkwright had an interesl The main buildings
are a multl-storey group arranged in a lJ-shape
rhe Bell Mill ('1790). the Ea$ MiI (c1840) and
linking the other two, the Mid-Mili (as rebuilt
c'l850 following a fire). There are numerous
olher one and two-6torey buildings in the
complex, including an attractive circular gatehouse with ogee roof, dating from c1876.
Synthetic yarns are now produced, using
modern machinery, but a complete set of
preporing and spinning machinery for cotton
still exists. This dates Irom the lg2osand
has not been used for some year!
The nearby villag€ of Stanley, built in the

late'l8th and early lgth century to house the
Foundry Company, Glasgo/v, and George
mill worke6, is also of interest.
Hattersley of Keighley.
Fhrt of the building is now in use for other
45. Linen Fac'tory, Spittallield (NO l0B4@). Known
manufacturing purposes, but a portion, which
.rs thc'muckle hoose' {big house) th,s tweslorey
includes the engine and boiler houses, is being
and atlic block was erected in 1767 as a linen
developed as a local museum by the Auchterarder
we?vin! factory. lt would, of course, have housed
Heritage Trust. lt is open daily in summer and
hand looms as the power loom was not developed
the engine is stea.rEd regularly.
unlil many ymrs later. The building has long
srn.c D@n Lonvpnpd intu uwellrng hou:er
Psrth Wale.wdk (NO 120232), Built in 1832
to the design of Adam Anderson this is a
o.rrious circular classical building surmounted by 46. Tay Railway Bridse (NO 397263 - 392293).
The {i rs1 Tay Bridq€, completed in 1878 to
a domed cast iron water tank, together with a
the designs of Thomas Bouch, was panly blown
rectangular block in the sarne style and an ornate
down by a gale on 28 December 1879, Cor}
chimney. lt was restored and convened into a
strLrclion of a replacement started soon afterwards,
tourist information centre c1970.
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Swin*bidge, Kirca.dine-on-Forth lJ L Woodl.

for sren in its brief life its value to the North 47. ta€wtyl. R.ilu.y St tion (NO 300413). The
British Railway had become cle3r. Th€ presont
Dundee and Newtyle Railway wss op€ied hte
bridge, designed by W H and C6wIord Barlow,
in'1831. lts 11.5 mile (18km) route included
i,tas completed in 1887.
three stationary engine-woaked inclines, tl€
trains tieing ho66drawn ds€lvhere. The lirst
A much more $bstantial structure, it consisls
oI wrought iron trussea on piers built of rivetted
locomotives were introduced in 1833 but it was
plate, resting on brick foundations. Some girdeE
not until the lSms lhat the inclines were bypassed, thtts allowing locomotive haulage throughfrom the old bridge were reused and tlle stump6
out. ln 1955 the line was closed complotely.
oJ the old piers remain visible downstream.
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At Newtyle there remains a large rubble
rnasonry train Shed with elliptical arched entran@s.
Th6 date of this is uncertain bu1 it nEy be the
second station on the site. built shortly after the
line w6r leas€d by the Dund€e and Perth Rallway
in 1846.
To the south of the station, the route of the
1 in 13 Hatton incline up rlle nonh face oI ttle 50.
Sidlaw hills can be seen.

identitied in Scotland but there is not a single
complete example. Among the more impressive
stumps renEining is that of Dumbarow, an edrly
19th century threshing mill. Th€ 50 ft (15m)
rubble tower has a flagEtone walkway about
halfway up, presurnably tor acc€ss to the s€ils.

rl8. Boddin Liird.ilr!.nd lc+|lou5, Nr Montru
719594). Oating f.om the middle oI the
18th century thls impreaslve group of large kilns
was built by Roben Scott oJ Duninald. As they
are built on a promontory, the b€st vi6t, of them
b probably from a bo.t! UntonuMtely the
{NO

prornontory is suffering {rom er6ion.
Nearby is an ice-house probably of rather
later date than the kilns. This takes lhe torm of
a 6ult€d chamber built into a hillside, with sn
abutting tlvo-stoaey sto.E buildino.

r*)- lltmb]'o{

mdm l, il.

Th€ refirains oI soflle
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L.drdtr (NO 549471).
m windmills ha\re been

Siel. Cylind.. B-fi Eigria Grloei.
(NJ 782055). B€lie\ed to have b€en built
betw€en 1830 and 18,!0, this is the only b€Em
mill engine remaining in situ in Scotlard.
drove a woollen.pinning mill until 1904. The
mill itself was demolished in 1934 but
miraculously, the engine hous€ ard engine sur.
vived.
Despite beingabandoned {or 80 years it is
rcmarkably complete and in substantially
original condition, having escaped the McNaught
compounding proc€ss applied ro rnany single
cylirder eodn6 of this pe.iod. The cylinder has
a bore of about 16in (0.4lml and a stroke of
soin (1.27m). While the power output is a

ll

nEtter for sorne doubl, a ligure of obout
sohp {37kW} seerns reasorEble lor an engine of
this size and date.
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Glenruthtan weaving mill, Auchtenrdet (G Hayed-

51.

ln an adjoining building there is an attradive
hydro.€lectric plant built in 1923 to supply power
to the Ounecht estate. This corisists oI a loohp
l75kw) horizontal-shaft Francis lurbine by
Escher Wyss, oJ Zurich, coupled to an English

s€ctions.

Electric Comp6ny qenerator.

D.t$ciFdrard and'18lly,

ribs, supported by rustic masonry abutments.
Each rib, which is of lattice form, is cast in seven
On the Banff side, there are iron plaques with
the legEnds'CGt at Plaa Kynrtor Ruabon

Giddt- Lurfiou!., Ab.rd.d

(NJ 962053). 53. C.l.doni.n C.n.l (NN 096767
NH 644467).
The tower at Girdleness is unusual because it
The Caledonian Canal was built to impror'e
has two hnterns. ln addition to the normal one
@mmunications and employrnent opportunities
at the top there is anothe, just short oJ half ltay
,or the Highlandeas and to enable sea-going
up the to$/er. The lower orle h6 been disused ,or
\ressels to avoid the dangerous palsage through
the Pentland Firth. Consrructed in 180+22,
Built in 1833, ir was one o, about twenry
with much rebuilding arter that, it pass6 through
lighthous6 d6igned by Bobe.t St6€nson,
the Great Glen betw€en Corpach and lrwern€ss,
engineer to the Commission€rs ot tlE Nonhern
nEking use of Lochs Lochy, Oich, Ne6s and
Lighthouses. Stevenson was the gandlather of
Dochfour. The principalengin€er w6 Thornas
Robert Louis Stevenson, the ruthor.
Telford with William Jeasop as corisulting

52 e.tFllshi. Brid,

(NJ 285452). A Tdlord
nEsterpiece, Craig€llachie is one of the tinest
cast iron bridges in Britain. lt was completed in
1815 and still carri€s traftic across the River
Spey. The single span of lsoft (45.7m1 has tour

-

end neer.
The Canal was never comm6rcially succ€aistul but is still used, principally by small
coastal craft, ,ishing v6lels and leisure craft.
It can pass craft meGuri ng up to 1 6oft x 36ft
x 13ft 6in d.aught (1l8.4m x 1'1.0m x 4.lml

through its 29 locks.
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Thir, to a.a, trom Corp*h to lr inl. Entrance locks at Corpach (NN 096767).
Z Bailway $,ving bridge at Banavie (NN t 12768),
opened in 1901 to carry the West Highlard
Extension Railway over the Canal. A massive
steel bow tn ss s,wing bridge, hand-operated.
Enginoe6: Simp6on and Wilson.
3.'Nsptune's Staircase' (an eight-lock staircase)
at BaMvie {NN 114770).
4. Aqueducts at Mount Alexander (NN 1227771,
Torcaltle {NN 132792),and Glenloy (NN 1/9818
5. C6t iron swing bridg€ at l/loy (NN 162826),
the last survivor o{ the originalswing bridges.
A Five-lock staircase at Fort Augustus
(NH 98@2).
7. Stump of an enginehouse at Fort Augustus
(NH 378091) us6d for d.aining tlle lock
chambers during construction.

wf|lch is 12481t (380m) long and tooft l3o.5m)
bottom of the Finnan Valler,

above the

5A

Coor|.l BrHg. (NM 91134i).9r1347). The 2&
mile {45km) branch of the Callander and Oban
Railway trom Connel Feny ro Ballachulish w6
opon€d in August 1903. Acro6s the mouth of
Loch Eti\€ was built this steel cantilever b.idge
givinqa 50oft (152m) clear waterway. ltw6
Eputed to be the longest cantilever in Europe,
after the Forth Bridge.
The steelwork contractor was Arrol's Bridge
and Foo{ing Company, Glssgow.
The Elallachulish brarEh clo6€d in 1966 but
the bridge remains in use as a ro6d bridg6. Even
when the trains were still running the sparse
seavice allot,lred use by road \€hicl6 on payment
o, a toll-

8. Lighthouse at Locherd (NH 602377) whh an
€tagonal end, similar to that o, a tollhouse.
57. Boi.w. l ronwo.t (NN 009318). There are
g. Four-lock staircase 6t Muinown (NH 663456).
rerlains of se\reral 6srly charcoal ironworks in
.l0. Railway
rh€ Scottish Highlands. O{ those Bonawe is
swing bridge at Clachnaharry
(NH 648466) rebuilt in 19@ Ior the Highland
the best preserv€d and had the longest working
lire. Now it is p.obably the m6t important
Railway, .eplacing the original bridge of 18@.
monument to this phase ol the iron industry in
This is hand.operated and protected by railway
Britain.
md canal signals controlled from a standard
The works w6 establiihed in 1752 by a comHighhnd Railway signal box.
pany based in the Furness district of what is now
11. Entrance locks at Clachnaharry (NH 644467).
Cumbria. BorEwerhad an ample supply ot the
€ssential commodity which w6 becoming scarce
54. Slrt. Ou.nis., B.lhdruli h (NN G5583).
Wo.king of slate started c1@4 and co.sed in
ele$/here, timber for rnaking charc@|.
1955. I n the late 197(h rhe Scottish Osyd op
Surviving on th€ site is the rurnacr its€lt,
fiEnt Agency undenook a Land Renewal Scheme
$bstantially complete but lacking part ol rhe
in the are6, but the terraced workings are stiil
lining.lhG b.idgehouse from which rhe fu.na@
was charged, ard charcoal 6rd ore sheds, FragF
dearly visible. TtEre is an inclined plane boilr
ol slate aubble, with an arch over the lorme.
rnents oI the hous€ for the w6ter power€d
nEin rood.
bello/vs also rernain. Th€ lintels abov€ the tap
hole snd tuyere arch of the ruroace are of cast
55. Gl.|ffnn n R.ih'!r.y Vh.lucr (NM 910813).
iron. The works last operated in 1876. ltis
nor, a Guardianship Ancient MonurEnt.
The 3) mile (62km) extension o, rhe Wesr Highlard Bailway to Mallaig was opeoed in 1901.
Simp6on and Wilson of Glasgo\/lr were the
58. C.inr C..rd (NR 853853 - 78894:iL This is a
sea-to{ea canal, approximstely I miles (14kml
engineers ard Bobert McAlpine and Sons,
long, which cr6s6 the Knapdale and Kintyre
also of Glasgow, ttE contEctoB Roben Mcpeninsrla trom Ardrishaig on the ean side to
Alpine was known 6'Concrete Bob' b€cause of
his enthusidm for mass corrcrete and on the
Crinan on the west. lt was built to avoid the
Malhig line he was given ample opportunity to
dangerous voyage around rhe Mull o, Kintyre
rvork wilh tlle material,
and 10 improve comrnelcs betwEn nonh w€st
Scotland ard the Westem lsles on the one side
There are rnany concrete bridgps on the line,
and Loch Fyne and the Firth of Clyde on the
including orle of 'l27ft 6in {38.9m) sf'an at
other, Henry Bell's Coir.t was a regular user as
Eo.rodale Bum (NM @8855). Ho /wer, the
wer€ othor passengEr veasels, fishing boats anC
tinesr is the curved 2krch Glentinnan Viaduct
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Charcoal blatt fumace, Eonowe ircnworkt (Cronn Copyright, Historic Buildingt

cargccarrying rpurfers'
Pres€lve o, yachtsrnen.

.

Today it is mainly the

The canal was built in 1794 ro 18@. John
Bennie was the consJlting engirleer and John
Paterson the resident engineer. ln1817itwas S.
extensively repsired by John Gibb, following
Ecommendations made by Thornas Telford. Of
variable breadrh, il can pess veasels up to 88ft
{263m longl W 20ft (6.1m) beam, with a maximum draught ot 9,5ft (2.9m1.
The canal's length can be driven orwalked.
Fegtur€s of note include ttle four groups o{
locts: four at Ardrishaig, four at Cairnbaan,
five at Dunardry and two at Crinan. Of the
opening bridges, thos€ at Ardrishaig (NR
854853) and Cairnbaan {NR 83gg08l date from
the 'l93Os, while th6e ar B€lhnoch (NR
803923), ne3r Crinan (NR 793938) and at
Lochsilphead (NR 857879) were built in rhe
187Os, ttE la$-named b6ing by P & W
t clbllan, Glasgo., (187'l l. The cantile'rer bridge
at Du na rd ry ( N R 82091 2) ro lls on rai ls a nd is
rnoved by hand-gelring.
The Crinan end is the narrowBt pan as it
had to be blasted and chisell€d through solid

aN

Monumentsl.

rock. At'Propeller Corne/, before lock 14,
15 tons of propellers were found when the
canalwas drained a c€ntury ago.

&ilg.rd

Wooal.r| Mill, ld.y (NR 351632). This
rather nondescript rubble building o,
lwo storeys plus attic, with a single storey wing.
The main interBt oi the site lies in the sur.
viving machinery including spinningjenniea and a
very rare piecing machine, by Bobert Archibald
of Devonvale, which may be the only example ot
such a rnachine in Britain, apan taom one or two
in museums. lt dates from the period when
carding machines delivered a s€ries of short
lengths or slivers of wool instead of a continuous
'rope'. These slivers were joined manually at lirst
W'piece6', usually children, aod later by plecing
rmchinea such as the one here.
Po/ver cafte frorn a 12ft (3.66m) dlarnetor
internal water wheel, which is a replacernent dating
from 1928, The present building dates from
1883 but nearby is the.emains oI a late 18th or
€6rly lgth century mill and it seerns likely that
sorne of the old machinery carne from th'rs.
The mill w6 in lull production until c'1963 and

mill

is a

$/eaving only has continued sinca
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tnterior of'clicklnill', Dounby, O*ney rcrown Copytight, Histoic Buildings and Monuments)-

60. 'did('Mill, Doonby, Otkney (HY 325228).

Dounby mill is of the vertical shaft or norse type
and is ttle only one remaining in Ork ney. There

Unusually,the tirl (wheel or runrEr) has two
rows oI blades, each with six blades The drive
to the stones is direct, withoul any intermediale

are several others in the sh€tland!
The building dates {rom c1825 and is of
flag6tone, with a flagstone roof covered in tur{.

gearing.

AIA Bulletin Extra

Hi'lory

It

is now a Guardianship Ancient

regula r

MonurEnt

is produced and in addition there is a
HS Nowrlcittar.
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lf you would like more inlormalion write to
This booklet is published by the Associalion Ior
the Society, c/o Dept ol Technology, National
lndustrial Archaeology, in coniunction wilh the
ML6eums of Scotland, Chambers Street,
Scottish lndustrial Heritage Society, on the
occasion of the AIA Annual Conference al Glasgow Edinburgh EHl 1JF.
Nationally, industrial archaeology is
in September 1985. lt gives briel details ol only
a few of the most impoatant industrial
,?evrew
rcpresented by the AIA which publishes
aachaeological sites in Scotland.
lwice yc,rly, AIA Bullet, four tirnes each year,
The SIHS was formed in 1984 bY the
World lndustrial Hktory annually and Booklists,
amalgamation ol two long established bodies,
Swapshop and a calendar,from time to time.
The Association also represents local and
the Scottish Society for lndustrial Archaeology
and rhe Scottish Societv Ior the Prese ation of
mtional 'interests'at public and planning in.
quiries, and plays a large part in the tormation
Historical Machinery. lt exists to encourage the
of opinion on conservation issues.
study of all asp€cts of the industrial hislory oI
The AIA can be contacted through Sluart
Scotland. ln coniunction with the Businesss
Smith, AIA Ofiices, The Wharfage. lronbridg€,
Archives Council, the journal Scottbh lnd8ttirl
Tel{ord, Shropshire TF8 7AW.
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